
July 25, 2021 

The BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department. 
P J . Towers. 
Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai - 400 00 1 

SCRIP CODE: 543066 

Dear Sirs, 

The National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex. 
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 

SYMBOL: SBICARD 

Re: Disclosure under Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015 - Newspaper advertisement -
unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter ended June 30, 
2021 

In compliance with Regulation 30 and 4 7 of the Listing Regulations, enclosed please find 
copies of the Newspaper Advertisements of the unaudited Financial Results of the 
Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2021, published in 'Times of India', 'Economic 
Times' and 'Navbharat Times ', on July 25, 2021. 

Kindly take the same on record. 
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Lens on a,200cr fake 
deals: Govt on IT raids 

'Fictitious 
Transactions 
Over 6 Years' 

NewDelhl:The(!(M!ITlJl'lent 
on saruroay cla1moo that 
smrchesa:nlwe:l.bytheln
comeTaXDepartmentacross 
ntnecltleson32prem~ora 
group v.1th dlwr.;e lntm!itS 
l\a\'1:!n:Mialcdev1aeflooOfWI· 
<llsd0601 tnrome or Rs 100 
croce and fk:tltlous transae
uons to the rune or Rs 2.ZXI 
croce owr a JB1oc1 or 

"""""' "'Illequannunortoo:xne 
esmpement us1ng this ID(). 

dus~(booktngbogus 
expmditurnS through Shell 
comp<mk!s), ootecroo so flu; 
amounts to Rs 700 aorn 
spread. aver a pertOO or Six 
ymrs.''theflnancemlnlst:ry 
said. Although the offlcial 
statement did not name the 
group,ltfbllm.'OOtheraldSon 
the Bhaskar group, a med1a 
entity Which has lnten:StS 1n 
OtherSOCto1"Saswe11 

Theflnanoomtnistryts
sueda separate statement on 
the 1-T department's actkln 
agaimta UP-<mtMcgmup. It 
said that searches In I.Ack· 
IXM; Bastl, Kanpur, Varanasi 
and KiKkata turned up evl-

searchopswerecarriedoijat rooltiplelocationsbythe rr dept 

<lell!I! wtl1ch "estal:li1SOOi 
that thegroophasbeenmrn
lnt!;h~oUtSlde-lhe-book tn
ame through m1n1ng. IX'QC
esslng al'Kl sales In llqua; 
flOurbUslness,realcstatee«:. 
Unaanmted IIKDne e1I11-
natlng out or thei;e transac
tlOns has been flJUoo exceed--
1ng RsOOcroreasperpre11m1. 
nary estlmates". 

ThlS Statement also dk1 
notspec:lfywh1d:tmtlty<l1dlt 
pertain to but souroos 1n the 
1-T del)artment said It per. 
ta1nro. to searches 1-T mn
ductal. oo the Bharat Sarni
Char group. nie mtniSUY 
sakl. lax: mflclals selz.ed Rs 3 
crore tn cash, sealed 16 klc:l 
ers and roal\'eml "digital 
ev.ietn!tnlllcattngRsl!0 
crore c:L unaco:JW1ted trans
actkns-. 

Re'e1Ttngtothel-'f"s1n
wstlgatlonlntotheafflllrsor 
the Rs 6,0:0 cnre turnOV€I' 
Group,them1nlstrysald:"ln• 
wstlgatlons am being car-

rim.out tounra\'el. the entire 
money trail FUrthernlorn. 
these tnrolve vtolatlon Of 
Sec2.(76Xvt) of QxnJl'llill5 
Act anct Clause 49 of LlStlng 
Agroonentprescrlbedb)'SE
m lbr llslm mmpanles. Ap
pllcatloo of Bena.ml Trans
action (Prohlbl~) Act wtJJ 
alsobeexamtnell.-

11 ftlrther da1moo. that 
these tocanes V.'enl laun
demt "t:hrough a ne(V,,ffl C'L 
SOOD companies and other 
oogus entitles wtthOUt pay. 
lnt!;anytaxes,lherebyamt
lngach.'lradethatthemoney 
has been ao::ounted lbr'. 

'lbe flnanm m1nJstry 
cla1med that the quantum of 
taX evaskm may be more "as 
the groop has usert mU1tlple 
la..wIB-tohldeactuallncome. 

The mooey traJl ts In pro
gress and 22 lockersof the 
promoten;,m
ltlUnd at their rosJdences, 
ruMlbemsei.ledftJrf'unher --

Didi lines up oppn 
meeting at Delhi's 

Banga Bhawan 

Nirmala: Honest 
taxpayers deserve 
to be recognised 

New De lhi: Ftnanm Minister 
Nlrmala Sttharaman has 
sal<l that honest taxpayers de
serve to be recognised for the 
contribution they are making 
ror the progress of the natlon 
by dutifully paying their 
shareof iaxcs. 

TMts News NtTWoRtr. leaclershlp of all opposl

Kolkata: Bengal Chief 
minlsterMamataBaner
Jee has lined up a possible 

oondaVe 

"''"'""" leader-
shtp of au 

:; major op-
position 
parties at 

New Delhi's Banga Bl\a
wanonJuly28,hoursafter 
herseheduled noon meet· 

tlonpartlesat Delhi'sCon
stltutlon CJUb ror Trtna· 
moofsJU1y21 vtnualrally 
laid the groundwork fOr 
themootlnt!;.Mamatasald 
cturtngherspeecilthatshe 
would. Invite all senior op
position nmcttonartes. In· 
ctudtng Pawar al'Kl Con
gress president Sonla 
Ganctlll, ibr a Winter rally 
at Kolk.ala's Brtgacte Pa
rade Grounds if the pan
aemtccameundercontr0I 

""'►""'PB'=-,-,.""'-c""ro'"';", r=M"c:,-s tJyt~ata urgect the op-
RS r,ominee, p U J)OS!ttonleadershlp"Jlotto 

ln her message to the In
come Tux Department on the 
16tst JncomeTaX Day,Slthara
man appreciated the <lepart
ment for being successful 1n 
tmplementlng the reform 
measures un<lertaken by the 
government since 2014.The 
FM complimented the ta.x de
partment for continuing to 
work towards stmpllfylng Its 
procedures and processes, 
an<l making Its runctlonlng 
hassle-tree, fair and transpar
ent. t""" ------ wasteaslnglellay"andset 

Ing with PM Narendra 
Modi. ThlS 1S In Une With 
her rncent request to NCP 
chief Sharad Pawar and 
Congress's P Chl<tamba
ram to get the opposition 
together to wmic on the 
k(laloflbrmlnganatlonal 
tront 

Sources said Trtna
mool had now taken the 
onus of organising the 
meeting, given the shon 
wtndovt' befbre Mamata 
Iea\-es tor Delhi on Mon
day. Trlnarnool natlonaJ 
genera] secretary AbhiSh· 
ek BanerJeeal'Klpollstrat
egtst Prashant Klshor are 
bellel.'ed to be lcod.lng the 
lrullallve to revive the op
position fmnL 

A pany member sak1 
the presence Of the senior 

aside "self-Interest for na
tlonaJ lntereSt". She sak1 
theyneooedtO"V.'Ol'k.to
gether and make a front", 
polntlngoutthat "thepoo. 
pie wtll never lbrgl\'e us 1f 
wedon't". 

Apart from Pawar and 
Chl<tambaram, the JU1y2l 
gathertng lbr TMCs vir
tual rally lncludedSuprl
)'ll SUle (NCP), 0 1gVl.)ay 
Singh (Congress), SP's 
Ram Gopal Yadav and 
Jaya Ba.Chchan, DMK's Tl
ruchl Stva. TRS'sKKesha
w Rao, AAP'S 5anjay 
Singh, RJD's ManoJ Jl\a, 
Sh!vSena'sPrlyankaCha
tun-001 ond SAD's Dlli
Wlncler Singh Bhlll'Klei: 
Allofthemarellkelytobe 
badtlbrtheproposedBan
gaBhawanmeettng. 

Poster near temple 
calls Vijayan 'God 
of Kerala', stirs rfNI 
Kozhlko<le: A flex board or 
Kerala chief minister Plna
ray1 V!Jayan put up beft>re the 
entrance of a Vishnu temple 
at Valanchery, In Malappu 
ram, describing him as "God 
of Kerala" has sparked off a 
small controversy. 

While the temple author
ities said CPM activists had 
put up the flex board, local 
CPM leaders sa1<1 the party 
had no role In the Incident. 
There was ano1her flex boanl 
With photographs of the chief 
minister and cabinet minis
ters tnstalled.alongslde It. fflN 

Documentary that won at 
Cannes has a Kol connect 

PnruiaDHQUPIA 
~me~oup.com 

Kolkata: Fayal Kapadla's'.A 
Night of Knowtn&NOthlng', 
Whldl won the ()ell d'or 
(Golden Eye)awanlfOrbest 
documentarY at this year's 
cannes F1lm Fr!sttval, has a 
strong Kolk.ata connect. Ra
nablT Das. a lbrmer student 
or Don Bosco Park Ctrcus 
and thedocumentaJ)''sclne
matographerandedltor. has 
walked me cannes roo car
petalongstdethedlmctor. 

Molnak Bose, a farmer 
stlldent or SCOtttsh Church 
College and St Xavier's Col
leglate School. ts the film's 
sound. dcstgoor whllC Go
bardanga 's theatre actor 
Bhumtsuta Das has done Its 
VOIOOO\'e[ 

Kapadia, RanablT and 
Bose are alumni Of the l<llm 
and Tcicvtslon lnst.ltute Of 
India whlle Bhumlsuta 
graduated from the Nation
al SChool Of Drama In 2019. 
Described. by the dtrretor as 
a "fbUnll rootage rum~, the 
<locumemary was screened 
as pan of the Dlrnctors' 
Fonnl&ht soctton. whtch 
runsalongsl<lethemalnfi!s.. 
tlval. ln thedocumentan\ L, 
a unl\'el'Slty student In In· 
<l1a, writes letters to her es
tranged lover while he ts 
awa)( Thl'OUgh these k!tters, 
we get a gUmpse Into the 
drastic changes tak1ng 
place aroun<l her. MCfklng 

II\, More than the red 
...., carpet, just being 
at the festival was such a 
great experience, more so 
after months of restricted 
movement. It is great to 
get to watch the films of 
the masters I have idolized 
and so many exciting new 
Him-makers 

reality wtthnctlon, dreams, 
memortes. fantasies am 
anxieties. an amorphous 
narnulve unfOlds. 

Descrtblll8 h1s C'.anoo; 
experience, RanablT said, 
"More than the roo carpet, 
Just being at the festival was 
sudJ a great experience, 
more so ancr monthS or re
strlctro. movemenL 11 ls 
great to get to watch the 
rums of the masters I haVe 
ldoll7.ed and so many excit
ing new rum-makers. What 
Is more special Is t0 present 
your rum to an audience 
that Is so approc:lattve am 
hungryibrctnema. -

Ranabtr's parents still 
live In Kolka.ta. O1.roctor 
Anlk Dutta took to Fam. 
book to share how Ranablr 
was hts ~favourite moder 

after he bOUght his flrst SLR 
an<1 was the )Ullllgesl crew 
member of ' BhOOter Bhob
!sh)'Ol'. "Ray COUid not go to 
receive the Palme d'or per
sonally In 1956 but he 
WQU](l'\-eboonhappytos«!a 
boy from hlS city walklnt!; 
the ml carpet at cannest 
Dutta wrote on Fambook. 
'lbuchoo by this comment, 
Ranablr said he learnt a Jot 
wtJ.lle wor1r.lnt!; on 'Bhooter 
Bhobtstzyof. 

"It was the nrst feature
length rum I wonted on. I 
learnt most of the basics of 
cinema, ooth In terms of 
lbrmarutpractlce,tromDut
ta an<1 cinematographer 
Avtk MUkhOl)adhYax- he 
said from Marseilles wnern 
the documentary Is belnt!; 
screened at no. 

TIMES NATION 

Five protesters, 4 
cops hurt as stir 

flares up in Assam 
Dlbrugarh : Av.eek-long agita
tion O\'er allegedly delayed com
pensation tofamll1esaffected by 
the BaghJan oU well blov.-out tn 
Assam's Ttnsllk.ta naroo up on 
Sat~ leaving nve civilians 
a nd four COJ>S lnJured In a hall or 
rubber bullets, tear gas shells 
and retallawry stone-pelting by 
the protesters, reports Ra.Jib 
Dutta. 

Thepollcesald they used tear 
gas an<l rubber bllllets only 
Y..1len the situation threatened to 
spiral out of control. The protes
ters, who are resl<lents of the 
Baghjan area, had been squat
ting on the roa<1 leading to the 
ollilelct every day fbr a week to 
demand release of the run quan
tum or compensatton nxed by 
theNatlonalGm:mTrlbunal. 

On Saturday. officials of the 
Tlnsukla dtstJ1ct admlntstra
tlon, accompanied. by a pollm 
and CRPI-' contingent, reached 
the site an<l asked the protesters 
t0clear theroact. As the blocka0e 
con tlnued, orders were Issued to 
evtct the protesters by rorce. 

Bihar mob kills woman cop 
over 'custodial death', 15 hurt 

OeN.shl!lh.K•mM• 
@tml!so,oop.com 

Pama: A 54-ymr-okl woman 
constable was killed anct at 
le0st 15otherpollcepersonnel, 
lndud1ng a trainee DSP. Y.'ffll 

tnJwUI when a mob attaeked 
then In Bthar'SJehanab011 on 
Saturday O\'B' a local )"Ollth's 
~rustocUaleleath. 

The vto!.enm cxnrrm1 on 
NH-llO.nmrNehalpurBaraai; 
Just after a J)OIIOOteam reached 
the site to disperse pl'005tmi 
who had bkJd(ed the road 1n 
J)l'OICStagaJnsttheallegOOCUS
too.lal Cleath Of fil.oor smug. 
gllng aa:used Govtnd Manjhl 
(25).WlllletheJ)Oltcesaldcon
stable Kantl Devi was beaten 
to dmth wtth rods and sddcs. 
scme wtmesses claimed She 
was runm.g-tJya Wh1Cle<lur
lngthemel.m 

"Atlmst15rooroJ)OIIOOper
sonnel. lnclt.ilng seY91 <ffl• 
an, were tnJured tn the vio
lence. The ln.)ured. DSP Is Ra-

., 
Irate villagers also damage 
police ~hiclesonSatll'"day 

joeVRanJan, Whowaspostooas 
Sl-10 at Paras Btgha pollm sta
tlOn." JehanabadcbdelnS()ec
tcr BhaW.sh Kumar r-.1andal, 
who was among those target 
ed,toklTOI.The))Olk:etlredat 
lmstthmetofburrounllslnthe 
alrto<llspersethemob. 

The ctn:le Inspector said 
thevtlliJ8miV.'B'e<1emandln8 
Rs 25 lakh tn compensation 
along wtth a pu-nrnem Job 
!or the next ~ kin or ManJhi 
"The proc:ests started around 
Barn. When the J)Olk:e readied 
the SjXll. the Villagers startOO 
~tlnguswlthstones,- Man 
tlalsalt1 

After fight with 
husband, woman 
drowns her 3 girls 
Patna: one Noorjahan N isan, 
lO,allegedlykilledthreeofher 
fOIXdaughtersby<rOWning 
them in a pond atGaura Chowk 
inGopalganjdstrictooFriday 
nlg ht She reportedly did t hlS 
afleratiffwithherhusband, 
whoW...esabroad. Police 
arrested 111!1' at her native 
village.WmipurBabuin 
Kushinag..- distrlctofUP,oo 
Saturday. 

SumanKumarMishra.SHO 
ofKateyapolicestation,told 
TOI on Satun:lay that 
Noorjahcl'"l'Scfourthdaughter, 
AfrinaKhatoon.S.whowas 
alsoflunglntothel)Ond.was 
rescued bysomevillagerswho 
heardthesaeansofthegiris. 
Shew as Immediately rushe<I 
toa hospitalwtiere herhealth 
lsstatedtobestable. _,. 

Regd Office: Unit 401 & 402, 4111 Floor, Aggarwal Millennium Tower E 1,2,3 Netaj i Subhash 
Plc:1ce, Wc:1zirpur, New Deihl ·110034. Tel: 0124·4589803, CIN: L65999Dl 1998PLC093849 
E-mc:1il: investor.relations@sbicard.com, Website: www.sbicard.com 
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INX case: Court 
seeks ED's reply on 

Chidambaram's plea 
NewDelhl:ADelhlcourtonSat
umay sought reply from the En

lbrcemem Dlree
torate (ED) on a 
pleo. flled by ft>r. 

1 mer Union fl 
.a nance minister P 
1 Chl<tambaram 

seeking supply of 
<leflcient documents In the INX 
Medi.a money laundering case. 
Special Judge MK Nagpal d1rect 
ed the Enl'Oroment D1roc:toratet0 
flleltsresponseby Allgusl:9. n.. 

·rrnrwmr:r 
lnvilss.-,plicationslorthelolowing 

2posillons: 

t"I II ffiFi1MiB■l"•1:J•l·'ii I·■ 
1·'•1 @Vi,411l!#Hfoti1IM 

Forloligt,llyaitefla.applcrionformall 
de«lir'lt . ..,.; 

www.licmumbll.esterl.it 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 (f' ln Crores. except per share data) 

2. Ne1Prolitlortheperiod 
(before Tax, Uceptionc:11 and/0< Utra0<dinary items) 

3. Ne1 Profit for 1he period before tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4. Ne1 Profit for 1he period after tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5. Total Comprehensive Income 10< the period 
[Comprising Profit for the period (after lax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after lax)] 

6. Paid up Equi1y Share Capital, Equity share of f 10/- each 

7. ReseM:s (eKcloding Revaluation Reserve) 

8. Earnings Per Share (of f lO/· each) 
(for continuing and discontioocd operations) (not amualired forquarten): 
1. Basic: (f) 
2.0iluted,(f) 

410.30 

410.30 

204.61 

201.81 

S41.05 

s.a◄.01 

3.24 
3.21 

528.27 

528.27 

393.30 

394.69 

938.96 

4,711.95 

4.19 
4.15 

1,323.73 

1,323.73 

984.52 

997.36 

940.S3 

5,361.SO 

10.48 
10.38 

a. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 filed with 1he stock exchange{s) under Regulation 33 of 
the Secvri1ies and UchNlge 8o¥ d of India (Listing Obligations and Oisclo$ure Requirements) Regulation$, 2015. The full format of the Flflancial results is 
available on the webslte of the Stock Exchange(s) (https,//www.bseindia.com & https,//www11Seiodla.com) and can be accessed on the website of S81 Cards 
and Paymeot Se,vices limited (https://www.sbicard.com). 

b. for disclosure under Regulalloo 52(4) of SEB! (listing Obligatlons and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015, please refer the foll format of the financial 
results available on the websites of the stock exchange(s) and the Company, as mentioned above. 

c. Consequent to the outbreak of the COVJ0-19 pandemic, the Indian govemment announced a lockdown In March 2020 w!!h s1.1bsequent extensions and 
relaxations, to contain the spread of COvid· 19 while ramping up 1he health lnfras1ructure in the country. The lockdown measures. imposed to contain the 
spread of Covid·19 pandemic in India, ubiquitously affected employment, business, trade, 111anufacturing, and services. During the quaner coded June 30, 
2021, India experienced a 'second wave' of COVID-19 with unexpectedly higher rates of morbidity and mortality relative to the 'first wave·. The emergence of 
mutant strains has led to fresh restric1ions on activily across I large swath ol the coontry. Yet, unlike in the first wave, when the ecooomy came to an abrupt 
standstill due to a nationwide lockdown, the impact on economic activity is e~pected to bf relatively contained in the second wave, with restrictions on 
mobllity being regional and nuance. The diSf\lpllons following the outbreak, have led lo a declhe In sovrcing of new customers, use of credit cards by cus1om· 
ers and the ellicieocy in collection efforts. The extent 10 which the COVID·19 pandemic will continue to imp,ct the Company's results will depend on ongoing 
as well as future developments, which are highly uncenain, including, among other things, any new information conceming the severity of the COVIO· 19 
pandemic, and any action to contain Its spread or mi1iga1e 11s lmpac1 whether government-mandated or e lected by us. 

d. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Ind AS notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 201S as 31llended. 

e.. During the quarter eMed June 30, 2021, the Company has allotted 5,23,398 equity sh.ar~s of ?10/•each. pursuant to the exercise of 09tions under the 
appro~ed employee stock 09tion scheme. 

Place,Gurogram 
Date:July23,2021 

Rama Mohan Rao Amara 
Maiut1lng Olr«:tor & CEO 
DIN :· 08951394 
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 (fin Crores, except per share data) 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

SLNo. Particulars -TotallncomefromOperat1ons 

2. NetProfitfortheperiod 
(beforeTax,Exceptlonaland/orExtraordJnaryitems) 

,. NetProfitfortheperiodbeforetax 
(afterExceptionaland/orExtraordinaryitems) 

4. NetProfltfortheperiodaftertax 
(afterExceptlonaland/orExtraordlnaryltems) 

5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
(ComprisingProfitforthe period(after tax)and 
OtherComprehensivelncome(aftertax)] 

,. Paid up Equity Share capital, Equ!tyshareoft10/- each 

7. Reserves(excludingRevaluationReserve) 

8. EamingsPerShare(oft10/-each) 
(forcontinuinganddiscontinuedoperations)(notannualizedforquarters), 
1.Bas!c:(t) 
2.Diluted,(t) 

June30,2021 
(Unaudited) 

410.30 

410.30 

304.61 

301.81 

941.05 

5,674.01 

3.24 
3.21 

June30,2020 
(Unaudited) 

528.27 

528.27 

393.30 

394.69 

938.96 

4,711.95 

4.19 
4.15 

March31,2021 
(Audited) 

1,323.73 

1,323.73 

984.52 

997.36 

940.53 

5,361.50 

10.48 
10.38 

a. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 filed with the stock exchange(s) under Regulation 33 of 
theSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof lndia(listingObligations andDisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015. Thefullformatofthefinancialresultsis 
available on the website of the Stock Exchange(s) (https,//www.bseindia.com & https://www.nseindia.com) and can be accessed on the website of SBI Cards 
and Payment Services Limned (https,//w-.sbicard.com). 

b. For disclosure under Regulation 52(4) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please refer the full format of the financial 
results available on the websites of the stock exchange(s) and the Company, as mentioned above. 

c. Consequent to the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Indian government announced a lockdown in March 2020 with subsequent extensions and 
relaxations, 10 contain the spread of Covld-19 while ramping up the health lnfraslructure Jo the country. The lockdown measures, imposed to contain 1he 
spread of Covid-19 pandemic In India, ublqui1ously affected employment, business, 1rade, manufacturing, and services. During the quarter ended June 30, 
2021, India experienced a 'second wave' of COVID-19 with unexpectedly higher ra1es of morbidity and mortality rela1Jve to the 'first wave'. The emergence of 
mu1ant strains has led 10 fresh restrictions on activity across a la rge swath of the country. Yet, unlike In the firs! wave, when the economy came to an abrupl 
standslill due to a nationwide lockdown, the Impact on economic activity Is expec1ed to be relatively contained in the second wave, with res1rictions on 
mobility being regional and nuance. The disruptions following the outbreak, have led to a decline In sourcing of new customers, use of credit cards by custom
ers and the efficiency in collection efforts. The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic will continue to impact the Company's results will depend on ongoing 
as well as futu re developments, which are highly uncertain, including, among other things, any new information concerning the severity of the COVID-19 
pandemic, and any action to contain its spread or mitigate its impact whether government-mandated or elected by us. 

d. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Ind AS notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended. 

e. During the quarter ended June 30, 2021, the Company has allotted 5,23,398 equity shares of t10/-each, pursuant to the exercise of options under the 
approvedemployeestockoptionscheme. 

Place:Gurugram 
Date,July23,2021 

Sd/-
Rama Mohan Rao Amara 
Managing Director & CEO 
DIN:- 08951394 
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Brazil Puts Off Clinical Trials 
of Covaxin Amid Controversy 

'Clear Indications of Recovery, 
Confident of High Exports, FDI' 

Teena.Thacker@t1mes1roup.com 

New Delht: Brazll has suspended 
clinical trials of Bharat Blotcch"s 
Covtd-19 vaccine Covaxtn soon af
ter the Hyderabad-based company 
terminated. agreement with lts 
partners there late on Friday. 

Supply Row '-- ni'v'1 :-: 
Brazllli!IIIP'/l., uu n ~an 

India in talks with 16 countries for trade agreements, says Piyush Goyal at a CII meeting 

JLne.rnJLnll!CI araapt!Wlna:poltkal OurBurHU Q Weareverycon
ftdentthatwewlll 

continue this streak of 
seven continuous years 
of historic highs In our 
foreign Investments 
PIYUSH GOYAL 
CommerceMlnl5ter 

In :v..n-21, fo'DI Into the country 
rose 19% to a reconl $59.63 billion 
despite the C.Ovld-19 pandemic, ln 
contrast with a shrlnka&e ln 1n
\1?Stment lnflowsgloballY. he said. 
Total rn1. lnclu<llng equity, re-In
vested earnings and capital, rose 
JO% to$81 .72bllllon<1ur1ng:v..n.21 
from$74.39blillonln2019-20. 

"Ttllsyear, weareveryconnaent 
thatwewlllcontlnuethlsstreakof 
seven continuous years or hlsto. 
rlc highs In our fl>relgn lnvest
ments," Goyalsat<l. 
Slmllarty,hesa.id, lndla'sexports 

are recording healthy growth an<l 
wouldreach$KX1bllllonbytheend 
of the current financial year. 

:....$;;:in :~~· 
UtO!l'c.ener.i w.aaner 

New I)('lhl: c.ommerce and tn• 
dustry minister Plyush Goyal on 
saturoay said there are clear lndt
catlonsof an oconomlcrevlvaland 
that thecountrY Ison traek to actu• 
eve ~ bllllon of goods exports 
an<la spike In tbrelgn <llrect Invest• 
ments(l-1)1) thlsflnanclal year: 

"The Coordlnatton of Clinical Re-
search atAnvtsa (Copec/GGI\IED) 
determined this Friday the pre-
cautionary suspension or cllnlcaJ 
studies or the Covaxtn vaccine In 
Brazil" Anvlsa, the Brazilian he
alth regulator, sald tnasratemenL 
ThlS fbUOWS Bharat BIOtoch 's com

munlcatlon to Anvls.l about terml
natkm Of Its l'.lea.l with panncrs In 
Brazll, the regulator sa1d. "Bharat 
lnfbnns that the company Neoessl
dade ls no longer authorised torn. 
present Bharat In Brazll Whkh In 
Anvtsa 's asseisment. makes It 1m 

ari.traaror RasaJ1o nadal!iOs.it1 
Pl,ltn,1Slng20 msaemcywtumves--
m111anaoses11 nptell'leproassll' 
c.cwaxll """' pmtia511ilhevaaJne 

posslbk!forthestud):~ltsaid. 
Wblle announcln& termlnatkm or 

Its Mou with BrazUian parmers 
Proctsa Medlcamentos and Envtxta 
Pharmaamtlcals, Bharat Blotech 
had saJd It will continue to pursue 
regulatory nod to Introduce Covax
lntnBraztL 

saJd MoUwlth lmmedJateeff'ect." It 
had sald on Frtday: "NotwithStan
dlngsuch tennlnatlon, Bharat Bio
tech wtllcontlnuetov,:orkdili&enilY 
with Anvlsa to complete the regula
tory approval process fl:>r covaxtn. ~ 

Ind la ts In ta:Jcs With 16COUntrlCS 
Including the UK, the EU. Austra
lia, canaaa. a1<1 the UAE fl:>r tra<le 
agreements. Goyal said at Cll-Ho
raslsln<llaMeetlng. 
"We havetowsed.oureffortsona 

rew very premising agreements 
where I can clearly see huge com 
paratlve advtmages fl>r ln<lla to 
get market acx:ess and the ablllty 

to trade both In goods and services 
In a much bigger way," he sal<l. 
"The UK. EU. Australla, canada. 
an<l the UAE are COUntt1CS Mth 
whom we can very quickly expand 
our<11.Scusstonsan<1e~mems." 

Wlthsomecountrles,lndialswor-

king ft:lr early harvest agreements 
which MU auow the countrY to qu
ickly ldentlfy areas of mutual In
terest and progress negot1atlons 
faster towards a comprehensive 
economk: partnership a&reement, 
or }i'J'As. the minister sald. 

FORF\JUREPORT,CiOTO 

"The romp.my has termlnated the www.econom1a1mes.com 

RAIDS WERE CONDUCTED ON DAINIK BHASKAR'S PREMISES ON THURS 

1-T Dept Unearths Fake 
Deals worth ~2,200 er 
from Diversified Group 

our Bureau 

New Deihl: Income tax authorltles uneart
hed flctltlous transactions amounting to 
"2,200 crore <luring searches con<lucted co
untrywide on 20resldenllal and l2buslness 
premises belongtng to a d!Verstned group 
having Interest In med.la. real estate, power 
and textiles, the central Boa.rel of Direct 
Taxes(CBIYI')saldonsaturd.ay. 
The direct taxes body sal<l the 1-T Clepart

ment had fl>undcycllcal trading and trans-
fey or ftlnds among group companies, OOSl
aes booking or bogus expenses and slpflo. 
nlnti: off or pronts from listed companies, 
and routing: or such ftlnds Into their closely 
hel<l companies to make Investments. ma
klngof circular transactions. 
Theboard<ll<lnotnamethegroup. 
on Thursday. Income tax authorities had 

searched the Offices of the Datnlk Bhaskar 
Group tn Mumbai, Delhi, Bhopal, lnclore. 
Nolda and Ahmedabad, as weU as the resl
<lences or Its promoters. The action on the 
publisher of Hln<ll newspaper Dalnlk 
Bhaskar ha<l drawn sharp crltlclslm from 
the opposition that termed It as an attack on 
the J'.reedom or the press and vendetta aga. 
inst the groupfl>r Its pan<lemlc coverage. 

"The quantum of Income escapement 
using this moous operan<ll, <letected so 
far,amountstoir1oocroresprea<1overape
rlod or six years. However, the quantum 
may be more as the group has use<l mulll
ple layers and Investigations are being 
carried out to unravel the entire money 
trall,"theCBDTsald. 

JtM.ded that the actlVltles Involved Viola
tion of theC.OmpanlesAct and Clause49of 
the Listing Agreement prescribed by Sl'bl 
fl>r listed companies. Application of Bena
ml Transaction Prohlbltlon Act Will also 
be examined. the board said 

MC)'cllcal tradln& an<l transfer of f\lnds 

among group companies enga&ed. In unre
lated. buslnes.sestothetuneof '2.200crore 
has t»on fl>und. Tho onqulrlos haw conflr
me<l that these have been flctltlous transac
tlons without any actual movement or dell
very or goocts. The tax effect an<l violation 
or other laws Is being examined," the board 
said. 
The real estate entity of the group opera

tlnga mall ha<l been sanctioned. a term Joan 
of ir597 crore from a natlonallsed. bank. Out 
or this, ir408crore ha<l been <llverted toa sis
ter concern as a loan a t a low interest rate 
or t %. While the real estate company has 
been clalmlngexpensesof Interest from Its 
taxablepront, It hasbeen<llvenedfbrper-

sonal Investments or thehol 
dlngcompany,CBD'l'sal<l. 
The listed media company 

does barter deals ft:lr acl\ltrtl
semem revenues, whereby 
Immovable propertles are 

mequantum recelvedlnlleuofactualpa
oflncome yments, CBDT sald. The sta
l!SCapement tement sat<l evidence has be-
uslnc this en foun<l lndtcatlng cash re-
moaus celJ)lSlnrespectofsubsequ-
operanal. ent sale or such properties. 
aetlKtedso MTtJIS Is uncler rurtner ex-
tar,amomts amlnatlon,"ltadded.. 
to'700cr, Evidence has been fl>und 
ulclCBDT which Indicates receipt of 

on-money In cash. on sale of 
fiats by the reality arm of the group, the 
CBD'I' Claimed, ad<llng that the same had 
been confirmed. by two employees and one 
<11rectoror thecompany. 
"The mO<lus operandl as well as the corro

borating documents have been fbun<l. The 
exact amount of out-Of-books cash receipts 
are being quantlflecl," the statement sal<l. 
A total of 26 lockers have been fl>und on lhe 
resldentlat premises of the promoters and 
key employees of the grou1>, the CBDT sta
tementsal<l. 

Avigna to Invest t837 er 
for Industrial Parks in TN 
While Avigna Industrial & 
Logistics Park has inked an 
MoU with state, it also plans 
to expand its base outside 

r:alzan.Haldar@limesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Avlgna Industrlal & Lo&IStlCS 
Park. part or Chennal-based Avlgna Gro
up,hasslgnedanagroomentwlththeTamU 
Nattu go\'ernment to Invest nl37 crore In 
thestate. 
Avlgna will utlllse the proposed Invest

ment to <levelop mO<lern Industrial dev-e
lopmentpark.stn the state. 
TheMoU was signed between Tamil Na<lu 

chief minister MK Stalin an<l Avlgna Gro
up's mana&tni;: <llrector Ra,lasekaran Sand 
executive director Abhljtt Verma. 

"Tumll Na<lu government has always be
en known for their forward.-thlnk.lng and 
welcoming nature towan:ts the business 
community: .. we are pleased to announce 
thls collaboration with the state govern
ment and look forward to not only develop 
lndustrlal parks but also bring economic 
<levelopmenttothepeopleofthestatebyge.. 
neratlng employment opportunities" sald 
Abh!Jlt Verma, wholsalsotheCEO. 

~ 
~ 

Avtgna In<lustrlal & Loglstlcs Park has 
warehouses In Hosur (TN). Hoskote (Kar
nataka)an<llnthe Nelloredlstrlctof Anclh
ra Pradesh. It Is rapl<lly expandJng tn wes
tern, eastern an<l northern pans or ttle co
untry as well. 
MAvlgna ls soon going to start operatlon of 

Its nrst-Of-a-ktnd food terminal market ne
ar Chennat, which was delayed Clue to the 
pandemic. This 10 million-sq n pro)ec1 ls go
ing to revolutionise the way farmers tra<le 
their produce.~ Vermasa.ld. 
AVlgnaGrouplscurrent1yde\1Jloplngwa

rehouslng space of 3 mllllon sq ft each In 
Hosur(Ta.mll Nadu) anct Hoskote(Karnata
ka), 1 mllllon sq ft each In Chennal (Tamil 
Na<1u)an<1Nellore(AnclhraPradesh).an<12 
mllllon sq ft In Madurai (l'amll Nadu). 
Besides this. the group also plans to ex

pand Its base at Bhlwandt In Maharashtra, 
1-'arruknagar In Haryana, Jaipur an<l Kol
kata. 

Reassessment Rejected 
1+FromPace 1 

Even at the time of passing of the July 7. 
2020, ord.er, an attempt was made to seek re
calculation antt reassessmenL which was 
then re)ec:ted. by the court OUtrli:ht, It no
ted. 
The apex court sal<l the AGR <llspute had 

remained pending In courtsfl>r a very long 
time, and that Mthts ooun was at pains to 
emphasise, at the cost of repetition. that 
theAGRduespayablebyTSPs(telecomser
vlce providers) cannot be the subject mat
teror any ruture 1111&:atlonK. 

Vodafone Idea, a Joint venture between 
UK's VCX1afbne Group Pie an<l 1n<11a·s A<lt-

tya Blrla Group, ls the hardest hit by the 
Supreme C.Ounoroer, as Its total AGRdues 
are now conllrmed a1 irss.254 crore, of 

whlchlthaspaldr7,854crore. Wlthltscash 
balanceat"350croreatMarch-endan<lope
ratlons not generating adequate cash, lt 
will struggle 10 meet Its payment obliga
tions of around '24.000 crore - a mix of 
<lebt repaymeman<l AGR an<lsl)OCtrllm a u. 
es- comlngupbe1ween December this ye
ar and April next. say analysts. 
Therllllng has left Airtel wlthir4,1,980cro

re an<l Tata Tele.services with ir16,798 crore 
of total AGR dues. Airtel has so far paid 
'"18,004 crore an<l Tata Tele. ir4,197 crore. 
'I'll.e balanrn needs to be pa.Id through 
March3t,2031. 

Regd Office: Unit 401 & 402, 4"' Floor, Aggarwal Millennium Tower f 1,2,3 Netaji Subh11sh 
Place, Wazfrpur, New Delhi ·110034. Tel: 0124·4589803, ClN: l659990l 1998PLC093849 
E-mail: investor.relations@sbicard.com. Website: www.sbicard.com 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 

2. Net Profit for the period 
(before Ta~. &:ceptional aod/or Utrao<dinary items) 

3. Net Profit lorthe period before tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4. Ne1 Profit for the period after tax 
(alterExceptional and/orExtraofdinaryilems) 

5. Total Comprel'lensive Income for 1he period 
!Comprising Profit for 1he period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)) 

6. Paid up Equity Share Capital, Equity share of t10/- each 

7. ReseNes (exduding Revaluation ReseM) 

8. Earnings Per Share (of t 10/- each) 
(forcon1ioow,ganddisc:ontinued operations) (not annualized forquane.-s), 
1. Basic:(' ) 
2.0iluted,("(J 

410.30 

410.30 

304.61 

301.81 

941.05 

5.674.01 

3.24 
J.21 

FOR fUU. REPORT, CiO TO 
www.econom1et1mes.com 

(? In Crores. except per share data) 

528.27 

528.27 

393.30 

394.69 

938.96 

4.711.95 

4.19 
4.15 

1,323.73 

1,323.73 

984.52 

997.36 

940.53 

5,361.50 

10.48 
10.38 

a. The above is an e)(tract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter ended Juoe 30, 2021 filed with the stock exchange(s) under Regulation 33 of 
the Secvfilies and Exchange Board of lndla (Listing Obligations and Oi$CIOsure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the FinltllCial results is 
available on the website of the Stock Exchange(s) (https://www.bseindia.com & https://www.nseindla.com) and can be ac«ssed on the website of SBI Cards 
and Payment SeNiccs LiTiitcd (https,//www.sbicard.com). 

b. For disclosure under Retulation 52(4) of 5£81 (Lisling Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regula1ioos, 20t5, please refer the lull format of the financial 
results available on the 0ttbsitcs of the stock exchange(s) and the Company, as mentioned abovt:. 

c. Cooseq1.1en1 to the O\lttreak of the COVI0-19 pandemic, 1he Indian government aooounced a lockdown In March 2020 with subseq1.1en1 extensions arid 
relaxations, to contain the spre&d of Covid•19 while ramping up the health infrastructure In the coon1,y. The lockdOWfl measures. imposed to contain the 
spread of Covld·19 pandemic in India, ubiquitously affected employment, business, trade, manufacturing, and services. During the quarter ended June 30, 
2021, India expcrlenctd a 'secood wave· of COVI0· 19 with unexpectedly higher rates of morbidity and mortality relative to 1he 'first wave'. The emergence ol 
mutant strains has led to fresh restrictions on ac1ivity aa-oss a large swarh of the COUfltry. Yet, unlike In the first wa~, when the economy came 10 an abrupt 
stands1ill due to a nationwide lockdoWfl, the impa,ct on economic activity is e~c1ed to be relatively contained in the secofld wave, with restricdons on 
mobility being regio~I «id nu1nce. The disruptions following the outbreak, have led to a decline lr1 sourcing of new customers, use of credit cards b)' custom
ers and the efficiency in collection efforts. The extent 10 whi<:h the COVID-19 pandemic will continue to imp.:K:t the Company's rewlts will depend on ongoing 
as well as future devclq,ments, which :tre highly uncertain, including, among other thfngs, any new information concerning the severity ol 1he COVID•19 
pafldemle, afld any acticn to contain lrs spread Of mitigate lts impacl whether govemmen1-maflda1ed or elected by us. 

d. The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with ll"ld AS notified uoder the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended. 

e. During the quarter ended June JO, 2021, the Company has allotted 5,23,398 equity shares of f10/-each. puu uant to the exerciSe of options under the 
approved employee stock option scheme. 

Place,Gurugram 
Date:July23, 2021 

Rama Mohan Rao Amara 

Maneging OlrectOf" & CEO 
DIN ,- 08951394 




